
under 3S. 174 and 175 of tlie Penal Oodi*; the allegations isoi 
ill tliese proceedings being tliat the petitioners had been ordered ” Ebea3iik~ 
to attend before the Collectors wdth theii’ eolloetiou papers and Siscab

with theii' rent receipts, and that they had disobeyed these orders. EstcBEOB. 
It is not alleged how the petitioners in eitlier of these two eases, 
are legally bound either to attend 'with their eoUectioix papei  ̂ in  
the one case, or to attend with their rent receipts in. the other, nor 
can it be suooessfully contended that a ReociTcr is a public servant 
legaEy competent to issue such an order. On those grounds, the 
proceedings in the two oases which I  have last mentioned must be 
Bet aside.

The result, therefore, will be that in all these foui' eases 'wHeh 
arise out of the - same transaction and have been heard together, 
the rules for setting aside the proceedings will be made absolute,

TI.S. i?«&s nwde almlnte.
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'Before Mr. Jmtioe Hmnpini and Mr. Jnsiice ]?ralt.

JADU MAKI BOISTABEE, 
t'. 

EAM  KUM AE OHAKEAYAETL*

J?resiieney S m a ll Game Q o tirfs  A e i ( X V  o f  1BB2 m  amended h^ A e t  I  o f  
1 8 % ) s. 38— S'em t r ia l— GwU I ’roce^ure Ootie fA v t  X I T  o f  1S82J s. 873— . Z ' G .
W ith d rm v a l o f  a s id t— Jari^d icH on  o f ihe  S m a ll Oavse C o vrt to  g a s i a »  o n le r  ________ '
aader section 373 o f  the O iitil Proaedure Code a fU r  g ra n iin g  a new t r ia l .

A  suit having been dismissed by a Judge of the Small Cauae Court at Calcutta, 
tliB plaintiff wade an application for a new trial, which was grantaa, the suit being' 
allowed to be withdrawn midor s. 373 o£ the ®ivil Pr ocednro Code. On a rule 
obtained l-iy the defendant, in the High Court.

S e ld i that, although the Judge* of the Small Cause Court, when granting the 
application for a nuw trial, wore exeruisiag their raviaional powers, yet, as sixju as

:* Civil Rule No. 2E8-i of 1901,



1902 passed the order granting tlio new trial, tl)aii- i-evisioiml jurisdiction ceased,
-— —̂  --------  and then they had jurisdiction to deal with the ease as an Original Court, and as
J abu M asti riBrEect authority to  pass th e  order un der a. 375  o f  th e  Civil
B o is t a b e b  ‘

.[1. Procedure Code.
Eak Kumab

T h e  petitioners were the defendants Jadu Maui Boistabee 
aud another.

The plaintiffs Earn Kuinar OhakiaYarti and another bi’OTight 
a snit for Es. 442-3 in the Gourt of SmaE Causes at Calcutta, 
ou a hatcMta alleged to have been eseonted by the defendants. 
The ease coming on for trial before the 4th Judge of the said 
Court, the leamed Judge dismissed the suit on. the 21st June 1901. 
Thereupon, the plaintiff, on, the 25th June 1901, filed an applioatioa 
for a new trial which was granted, and the plaintiff -waa allowed 
to withdraw the suit with liberty to bring a fresh suit. Against: 
this order the defendants made an application to the H igh  Court 
and obtained a rule.

Balu Boidya Naih Butt for the petitioners. Question is 
w'hether a suit having been dismissed b y  a Presidency Small 
Cause Court Judge on a new trial being granted, the Court has 
power to allow the plaintiff to withdraw the ease under s. 373 of 
the Civil ProcedTire Code. I  submit the Court, after granting a 
new trial, has no Jurisdiction to pass an. order under s. 373 of the 
Code. I t  says, at any time aiter the institution of the suit, if 
there are sufficient grounds for permitting the plaintiff to withdraw 
from the suit, the Court will grant the permisasion with liberty 
to bring a fresh suit. N o sufficient grounds are given in  the 
iudgment of the Judges of the Small Cause Com’t. H aving 
xeferenoe to s. 8 8  of the Presidency Small Cause Court’s A.ct, ia  
a new trial Judges do exercise revisional juifediction. See the 
caee of E. B . Smoon v. Eurry Bas Bhukut (1).

Babu Nil Mkdhuh Bo&e (with him Bahu Shib Ohunder JPaUt) 
for the opposite parties. ^No Booner a new iaial is granted, the 
Court has seisin of the caae as original Jurisdiction ; that being so» 
it  had perfect authority to pass the' order xinder s. 373 of 
the Civil Procedure Code.

2 4 0  TH S INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [V O L. X X IX .

(1) (1896) I. L. R. 24 Calc, 455,



E a m p in i and P ratt  JJ. This is a rmle, calling upon the 1902
ox p̂osite party to sliow oaiise wliy tlie order of tlie Ooxut telow, 
complained of by tLe petitioiLer, should not be set aside. BoiSTiOJEB

It appears that the plaintiiSs, who are the opposite parties in 
this rule, brought a suit against the applicant in the Calentta ■»'aeti.
Small Cause Court, and the suit was dismissed. The plaintifi^, 
opposite parties, then, made an applioation tor a new trial. -fl'Mch 
was granted, the suit being allowed to be withdrawn imder s.
373, 0. P. O. with Hberty to bring a fresh suit upon the 
same cause of action. The present rale was granted to show 
cause why this order should not be set aside. The groimda upon 
which the application was made ai’e (*) that the older of the Small 
Cause Court Judges does not disclose any ground, such as is refer
red to in s. 378, 0. P. 0. upon which permission, to 
withdraw the suit m t i  liberty to bring a fresh suit upon the same 
cause of action has been, granted; and (*Y) that as in granting the 
new trial the Court of Small Caixses was exercising its rerisional 
and not its original jmiediotion, it had no authority to allow the 
suit to be withdrawn under s. 373.

In oin’ opinion there is no force in either of these contentions.

The orders of the Coui't of Small Causes are, of oouise, recorded 
with great brevity; and because in the order complained o£, there 
is no ground such as is specified in. s. 373, 0. P. 0. it does nofc 
follow that there was no ground made out to the satisfaction of the 
Judges, who granted the apphoation.

As regards the second gronnd, although it may be that the 
learned Judges, when granting the application for a new trial 
were exercising -jilieir reTisional powera, yet, as soon ^  : they had 
passed the order granting the new trial, their revigional jnrisdiction 
ceased, and then they had juriadiotion to deal with the ease as 
an Original Court, and as such had perfect authority to pass the 
order under Si 373. There is no reason for supposing that thsra 
is any defect or illegality in the prooeedings of the Judges of 
the Small Cause Oouib in this ease. The rule lis discharged with 
costs.

8* c. ®. disohargsd.
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